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Jurors Law .Amendnent Bill.

(UPPER CANADA.)

An Act to amend the Upper Canada Jurors' Act
ot 1850, and to make some further provisions
for the better accomplishment of the object
thereof.

W HEREAS it is expedient to amend some of the Preambie.
provisions of the Act passed in the last Session

of the Parliament of this Province, chaptered fifty-five,
and intituled, " .In ct for the consolidation and amend- 13 & 14 Vict.

5 " ment of the Laws relative Io Jurors, Juries and Inqüesls.**
"in that part ofthis Province called Upper Canada)" and
to make some further provisions for thé betteri accom-
plishinent of the object thereof: Be it therefore enact-
ed, &c.,

10 That where there shall not appear as many as twelve of whea.
the Grand Jurors summoned upon any Panel returned ---yur
upon any Precept to any Court of* .crimnal jurisdiction, ro .
every such Court, upòn request made for the Queen by D P
Her Attorney or Solicitor General, or any of Her Coun- order the

15 sel learned in the Law, or in their absence. by any one
thereto authorised or assigned by such Court, shall com- aeft by
mand the Sheriff or other officer or. ninister to whom the T""*"

making of the return shali belong, to naime and appoint,
as often as need shall require, so many of such other

20 able men of the CObunty, union .of Counties.or City, as
the case may be, then present as shall make up a Grand
Inquest of twelve, and the Sheriff or othér.officer-or.mi-
nister aforesaid, shall, at such command of the Court, re-
turn such men duly qualifiéd as shall be present or can

25 be found, to serve on such Grand Inquest, and shall add
and annex their names to thé panel returned upoi-such
precept; and the Court shall proceed with those. Grand
Jurors who were before empannelled, together with the
talesmen so newly added and.annexed, as if- alL the said.

30 Jurors had been originally returned upon such precept.

II. And be it enacted, That the third section of th-eAct set. 3. oe Act
of the Parliament of the late Pro'vince of Upper-Canad a, tr. C.10. 9.
passed in the tenth.year ôf.the reign of.*his late Majesty,..set.98,99,
King George the Fourth, chaptered one, and iniîtuled,'.*& å0 4

35 lAct toprovide for the admission ofthe evidence of .Quakers, v r.c. 55.

"Menonists, Tunkers and Moravians, incriminalcases," and "
also the nineîy-eighth,ninety-ninth, one hundiedth and one-
hundred and first sections of the*said Upper Canada Jurors



Act of 1850, shall be and the same are hereb* repealed ;
Proviso: as ta Provided aways, nevertheless, that notwithstanding such
donc. repeal, all acts which might have been done, and all pro-

ceedings which might have been taken or prosecuted re-
lating to any offences or neglects which may have been 5
conmitted, or to any matters which shall have happened,
or to any moneys which shall have become due, or to any
fines or penalties which shall have been incurred before
the day on which this Act shall come into full operation,
shall and may still be done or prosecuted, and the of- 10
fences and omi'ssions may be dealt with and punished, and
the moneys rnay be recovered and dealt with, and the
fines and penalties may be imposed and applied as if the
said Act and sections hereby repealed continued in
force. 15

Recital. III. And whereas the experiebce of the past year has
shown that the fees allowed by the said Upper Canada Ju-
rors' Act of 1850,were in most respects wholly dispropor-
tioned to the amount of labor and responsibility imposed by
the said Act, involving in some cases an actual disbursement 20
of money by the officers in procuring the necessary aid
to complete the work within the time prescribed by the
said Act ; and it is therefore just that the parties·should
be better remunerated for the services so performed by

p1ficr i' thema respectively ; Be it therefore enacted, that the dif- 25
certain duties ferent officers who performed the dutiesrequired of them

udr13 ', 14
"i. c b by the said Act, for the year one thousand eight hundred
be entitled to and fifty, shall be entitled to receive therefor the fees
the n1lowaice
for such prescribed for such services by the said Act, as amended
services under by this Act ; and that upon their presenting their accdunts*30
this Act, for the same verified in the manner prescribed by, the

said Act as so amended, it shall be the duty of. the differ-
ent Municipal Treasurers and Chamberlains to whom the
payment of such officers belonged, according to the
directions of the said Act, to pay such officers the amount 35
of such respective accounts, out of the like funds as by
the said Act vas directed with respect to the fees pre-
scribed thereby, deducting from such accounts respect
ively the amount of any moneys which such Officérs may
have previously received under the said Act. 40

Certain por- IV. And be it enacted, That the several words, phrasës
.22,°e .and sentences of the Upper Canada Jurors Act of 1850,
signated in to be found in the first column of the Schedule to this
Co"umn1, re- Act annexed, marked A, numbered from one to in-
pealed and clusive, and set forth in the second column of the said 45ailier pro-k ~ hrss n
viions substi- Schedule, as such sev'eral words, phrases and.sentences
tnted. are contained in those several. parts of the-several·and

respective sections and provisoes of the said Act parti-
cularly referred to in the third column of the said Sche-
dule opposite to each of suchwords, phfases and sentencës50-
respectively, shall be and the same as so contained in such
sections and provisoes· are hereby repealed ; and the
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several and respective words, phrases and sentences set
forth in the fourth column of the said Schedule, opposite
to each of such first mentiored words, phrases and sen-
tences respectively, shail be and the same are hereby sub-

5 stituted for such first mentioned words, phrasés and
sentences, each for each respectively ; and henceforth the
said substituted words, phrases and sentences,*instead of
those for which they are so substituted as aforesaid.re-
spectively, shall be and shall be .deened and taken to

10 have been the words, phrases and sentences used in the
several and respective sections and provisoes of the said
Act, in the third column of the said Schedule mentioned
oppposite to each of such words, phrases and sentences
respective1y, and in the parts of such sections and pro-

15 visoes therein particularly mentioned; and the said Act,
and ail other Acts referring to the same, shall be con-
strued as if such substituted words, phrases and sentences
had been there used, in such respective sections and pro-
visoes respectively, and in the parts thereof respectively

20 in the said third column of the said Schedule mentioned
as aforesaid, at the time of the passing of the said Act,
anything therein contained to the contrary notwithstand:
ing; Provided always nevertheless: Firstly, that nothing Provo.
in this Act contained shall render void or otherwise affect

25 in any way anything heretofore done under the authority
of the said Act, but thle same, unless it shall have been
made the subject of proceedings at law actually instituted
before the passing of this Act, shall be and the same is
hereby ratified and confirmed, anything herein contained

30 to the contrary notwithstanding; And Provided also, rroviso.
Secondly, that notwithstanding the repeal of the parts
and provisions of the said Act hereby repealed, ail acts
vhich might have been donc, and ail proceedings which

might have been taken or prosecuted relating to any
offences or neglects which may have been committed, or

35 to any matters which shall have happened, or to any
moneys which shall have become due, or to any fines or
penalties which shall have been incurred before the day
on which this Act shall cone into operation, shall and
may still be done or prosecuted, and the offences and

40 omissions may be dealt with and punished, and the
moneys may be recovered and dealt with, and the fines
and penalties may be imposed and applied, as if the said
parts and provisions of the said Act hereby repealed,
continued in force.

45 V. And be it enacted, That in pleading, citing or other. Short Tities

'wise referring to the said Act, it shall, in ail cases what- b chh
5oever, be sufficient to use the expression " The Upper oon r
Canada Jurors Act of 1850," or words of equivalent im- J.r in
port; that in pleading, citing or otherwise referring to Upper Ca.

50 this Act, it shall, in ail cases whatsoever,.be suticient to rerre t,

use the expression ' The Upper Canada Jurors' Law
.lmendment Act of 1851," or words of equivalent import ;
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and that in pleading, citing or otherwise referring to the
said Acts and any other Acts that may be hereafter passed
touching or concerning or in anywise relating to such
Jurors, Juries or Inquests generally, it shail, in ail cases
whatsoever, be sutlicient to use the expression, " The 5
Upper Canada Jurors A1cs," or words of equivalent im-
port, which shall, in ail such cases, be understood to in-
clude and refer to such and su much of the said Acts as
shall be then in force touching or concerning or in any-

Proo- wise relating to such J rors,, uries and Inquests; Provi- 10
ded always, neverthele àsrfat in Legislative enactrments,
wholly confined in their operations to that part of iis
Province cal! Upper Canada, the use of the words
" Upper Canada," or words of equivalent import in any
of the expressions above mentioned, shall not be deemed 15
necessary for the purpose aforesaid, but in every such
case, such expressions shall have the like effect as if such
words were contained therein.
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SCHEDULE A.

Referred to in the fourth section of this Act.

. Word, Po'm sd
f, 1-3,'d & 14
.L. repce-

ed by this Ac.

andîuTownClerks.
nil Profrssors, Mas.
iers and Teacher.
of any Univer>ity,"

n(. the end of the

2:'from being re-
mired uîpon an)

gentral Precept"

Sections, and Pro-
vilos rf 13 . 14 Vic.,
chap ô3. anid theprt
thereof re.pectiveyîni
%%Iieh ihe red
Vords. Phie am

S.-iences are cou.-
taued.

woaDs, rHRAsrs .AND sEnTENcEs sUnsTITUTED roe TUOSE BY
THIS ACT EP.EALED.

Sec. 5. Afer the "Ail Collectors and Assessors, ail Profestors, Masters and
word Il"Treasurers Teachers of any University,Cullege, County Graminar School, Con-
and C[erks'- mm School or other Sc-hool or Senisinary oflearning. actually engag-

ed in perlorming the diuies of such appointments respttively, and
all officers and servants of any sucb University, Colle.e, School or
Seininiary of fearning actually exerc-iiig the duties oftheir respect-
ive officei or employment,-all Millers, sud all Firemen belonging
to any regular Fire Conpany, shall be and are bereby absolutely
freed and exempted from being returned and from r-erving as either
Grand or Petit Jurors in any of the Courts aforeaid, and shall not
be iniserted in the RlIl a to be prepared and returned by the Select.
ors of Jurors by virtue of this Act, as bereinafter mentioned."

Sec. 6. Between
'be words " and
exempted" aud the
words " to any ses-
'ios"

" froin being returned to serve as Petit Jurors upon any General
Precept,"

3 ' eightb:' Sec. 11. Between I first."
the words "on the"
and the words"lday
of."

4 'andto permit thc Sec. 11. After "and te permit the use of the sane for the purposcs aforesaid.use of the samP for the words "Village Provided always nevertheless, that the word rownship as aboie
the purposesafore. or Township" near used, and wherever else it occurs in this Act shall in all casesuid.", the end of the sec- apply to Unions of Townships, all proceedings with respect to

tion. which under the sane shall be such as if the Townships forming
such Union were but one Township."

Z *oneninth asnear-- Sec. 14. After " one ffleenth asnearly as may be under the firatof such Divisions;
lyasmay be"(to the the. words "that twofifteenths as nearly as may be under the second of such Di-
endofthesection.) is to say" visions ;-four ffteetnths as nearly as tnay be under the third of

such Divisions ;--and eight ffteenths as nearly as may be under
the fourth of such Divisions.

6 'Township, Vil- Sec. 15. Between i Township, Village, or Urban Ward."
lage or Ward." the words " every

sucb" andthewords
which Report."

- Duplica Re-
ports s I be de.
positeil

Sec. 15. Between
the words"of such"
and the words " by
such Selectors."

" Dupliéate Reports shall on or before the fifteenth day of the
sane month of September be deposited."

j1 11



SCHEDULE A.- C,- iinued.

Sections, and Prn-
vIPo' of 13 & 14 V tt..

C~ ~ ~ ~ ~~hp Metne f1 4 Scin. and efanWordi, Phrases and therio respreuve WORDs, PHEACES AND SENTENCES SUBSTITUTED TOR mo s ly
Sentences of 13 & 14 which the rerpealed THIS ACT lEFEALED.
vict.chap.63,repeal- Words, Parues and
ed by thi, A't. Sentencesre coantain-

ed.

8 "of all such She. Sec. 15. 3etween "of all who may have"
riffs, Higb Bail- the words "and
ifs and other offi- information" and
ecrs and othera Her the words "lawful
Majesty's subjecti occasion"
who may have"

9 "original Report Sec. 15. At the "original Report solost ordestroyed as aforesaid: Providedaltiap
so lost or destroyed end of the section. nevertheless., that in every such case of the destruction of ary
as aforesaid." original Selectors' Re.port, it shall be the duty ofthe officeriniwhse

offEce the saute shall have been so destroyed, to procuré as scooai
reasonably may be, such a certified copy of such Report from tie
other officer to whom the legal custody of the other duplieste
original of such Report shall belong, anà to fyle the sameinhis
office accordingly."

10 "firat," Sec. 16. Between "thirty-first."
the words "and
the" and the words

day of October."

11 "'Villages and Sec. 16. Between "Villages and Urban Wards."
Wards." the words " differ-

ent Townships"
and the words "or
other like"

" to serve as sucb
Jorors in such
County respect.
ively."

Sec. 16. At the "to serve s such Jurors in such County respectively. Prouidra
end of the Section. alwaya nevertheless, Firstly, That in every case in which a Procla.

mation shall have issurd disuniting any.Junior County fromuay
Senior County or Union of Counties upon, from and afler the fi
day of January of the then föllowing year, the Clerk of the Pesce
for the Union of Counties of which such Junior Coonty shall, st
the time, be a member, shall procure two of sucb "Jror'sBooks;
one for the Connty or Counties from -which such Junior Coty-
is to be so disnuited, and the other for such Junior County itsel
inio the former of wbicb Books shall be so transcribed tle mames
and additions of all persons so selected by the Selectors of Jarors
for the different Townships, Villages and Urban Wards of such
Senior County or CoUnties, and iuto the latter of-such Irols the
names and additions of all persons so selected by the Selectors of
Jurors for the different Townships, Villages and.Urbap Wardsof
such Junior County respectively: Provid e also, Secondly, Tha
in every such case the preparing of the' Ballots, the balloting f
the Jury liait, and the *performing of all other acte and thiop re.
quired by thia Act to be done for such Junior County for suoc
following year, shall be done and performed by the Clerk of the
Peace and Court of General Quarter Session e.of the Peace for
such criginàl Union of C6unties and thé· Chairmas and ôcers
thereof. And provided also, Tliirdl,' That in every &uch'ese il
shall be the duty of the Clerk*of the Peace of snch original Union
of Counties, on dcmand thereof, to deliver over to the Clerkof the
Peace for snch Junior County, as. son.as Snay be. after-the se
shalT be completed and the copies thereof made and deposite.d is
the proper offiçes in that behalf the said Juros' Book for inch
Junior County, who shall thereupon give hlim a rdcéipi-for such
book, and upon such receipt being fyled with the Treasurtr of
sucb Junior County, the Clerk.of the.Peace Dnd*Crier of the said
Court of Quarter Sessious kif such original Uninof CottiesPO
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SCHEDULE A.--C0ninued.

wcr Pha.aet snd
<~~i:,l1'ent or 13 14

ri 65. repeai-

r day of Octo-

14 "Provided always
everthelen, frst.

(othe end of thi
eion.)

Seegia.ns. and Pro-
vi-os of sr14 Vi.
c1a,. 55'e the par
t6errotresptrcuvely fii

.vhich :he repeid
Word%. l'hnise4 and
Sentences are contain-

Sec. 19. Betweeri
the words " after
the " and the words
Il in cach year"

WORDs, PHaAS&S AND txIqTEacEs tiEsnBTUTED ToR TROSS Etr
Tais AcF aspeArD.

their accounts for the services thus performed for such Junior
County being verified, in the manuer hereinafner provided by, affi-
dasit before any Commissioner for takiog affidavits for any of such
Counties or the Union of which they may be members, shail be
paid the amount of such accounts by the Treasurer of such Junior
County out of the like moneyé au are hereinafter provided with
respect to the paynctit of sirmilar accounts by the Trecasurers of
other Counties, and such payments shal[ in like manner be allowed
in the accounts of sach Treasurers accordingly."

"thirty-drstday of October."

1 -- 1I-

Sec. 19.
Towardstheend

of the Section.

" Provided always, nevertheless, Firstly, That as res'pects the-
County of York or any Union of which that County shall for the
tine being, be the Senior County, the numbers to be ballotted from
the first and third of such Juror' Rolls shall be as follows, that is
to say: Where a full Jury List is to be ballotted, then from the
first of such.Rolls ninety-six, and from the third two hundred and
eighty-eight; when a two-third Jury List is to be so ballotted, then
from the-first of such Rols seventy-two, and from the third two
hun4lred and sixteen; and when a half-Jury List is to be so bal-
l..tted, then from the first of such Rails forty.eigbt, and from the
third one hundred and forty-four. And Provided also, Secondly,
Tirat on all such occagions the names of the different members of
the said Court who aball be present and vote upon any such Reso-
lution, ithall be entered on the minutes of such Court, and that in
the event of the votes of those members present being equal, the
Chairman of the said Court for. the time being shall have a double
or casting vote upon the same: And Provided also, Thirdly, That
o the first occasion of bringing into Court a Jurors' Book for any
County or Union of Counties, or for any City, there being no Ju-
rors' Book for any.preceding year for such County, Union of Coun-
dies or City, the oath to be made by the Clerk of the Peace, or
Clerk of the Recorder's Court respectively, shall be modified so as
to be adapted to such circumstances."

15 'proclamation to Sec.20. Between " proclamation to be made firstly for all persons"
be made for all ihe words " shall
person." cause and the

words "to l)ep
.ilence"

16 - are opeuly ballot- Sec. 20. Betweer. " are openly ballotted. AndI Secondly, That if anly one can in-
ted.AndtheChair- the words"orUùion formà the Court why the name of any person whieh may be drawn
manofsuch Court" of Countie.s," and upon such ballot should not be iuserted in the Jury List for which

thewords "Andthe it shall be drawn, he shahl cone forth and he will be heard. And
ClerkofthePeace" the Chairman of such Court"

4Proctimation shal
)r made that if any
one tan inform the
Court why the
IRmeot Vich person

abouldnot beinsert-

Sec. 20. Betweeni
the words "exemp-
tion then " and the
words " whercupor
if"

"the name end nddition of such person shall be again openly de-
clared aloud by the Clerk of the Peace as having bcen ballotted to
serve as a Grand Juror for the Supeior Courts.

£3S1



SCHEDUILE A.-ConliuecL

Words,. Phraerand
Seiuces of 13 % 14
Viet. cbap. 5repeal-
rd by thab U.

ed in the Jury List
for which it shall
have been so bal-
loted as afore.;aid.
he shall corne forth
and he will be
heard."

18 "the Clerk Of the
Peace" (to end of
• etion)

Section. and Pro-
%;"s of 13 & 14 Vict..

,hp ce4 rr te e n s

whirb the rcep aled
Worts. Phrnses aid
Scnitences are contaiu-
rd.

Sec. 23. After
the word " That"
at the beginninîg of
the Section.

vOaoDs, PrrRAirs A4D StirENCES SUBSTITtTED FoR TBot8 VP
'+'RIs AcT REPEALED.

"the Cierk of the Peace shall on or befure the thirty-first day of
December thereafter, cause a correct copy of such Juror' Book to.
he made and depo.ited in the offier of the Cierk of the Croira ad
Pleas of HE r Majesty's Court of Quieen's Bench at Toronto, and
another in that of Ilis Deputy for the County or Union of Count'es
for which the saine shall have been so prepared as aforesaid, earh
of which shall be cer tifird by him to be a truc copy of the original,
and from it iii the event of the loss or destruction of the originslby
lire or other accident, a duplitare original of such Jurors' Bock
many be nade. and being certited by the said Clerk of the Croie
and Pleu, or hi, Deputy for auch eonty or Union of Counties,to
be truly copied from the copy depoited in bis office, shall upa
but h loss or destruction beinig established upon oath or afirmaton,
before t wo or more Justices of the Pence of such County or Un.
ion of Counties, be received and used on all occasions and for ali
puirpo.es, as the original which shall have been so lost or destroyed
as aforesaid: Provided always, nevertheless. That in every s'ch
case of the destruction of any original Jurors' Book, it shail be the
duty of the Clerk of the Peace for such County or Union of Cons.
tiesa, to procure, as soon as reasonably may be, such a dupUlrate
original of such book so certifled as aforesaid, and to depopit the
same in his office as above provided, and that in every such cale it
shali be the duty of the Sheriff or other officer or ininister of such
County or Union of Counties to whom the Return of Jury Proces&
aball belong, upont notice to hin by the Clerk of the Pence of ach
destruction and of the procurement and deposit of sueh duplicate
original in lieu thereof. which notice every such Clerk of the
Peace is hereby required to give as soon as may be thereafter, to
furnaish te such Clerk of the Peace copies of all Panels of Juros
drafted by such Sheriff or other mtinister from the Jury List in such
book; and it shall therenpon be the duty Of surh Clerk of the
Peace te enter such panels in such duplicate original JurorW
Book accordingiy, as nearly as II ay be as the same were enteredin
the said original Juror look."

- 1 .....-...

"with respect to'Sec. 75. At the
Jurice returned bytend of the Section.
them upon similar
process."

"with respect toJuries returned bythemuponsimilarprocess. Pr.
vided nlways, nevertlicleiss Firstlv, that ineverycasein whicha Pro.
clanation hall ba e issued whereby any Town in Upper Camlla
ehall upou, fron nd after the first day of January of the following
year be erected into a City, a Jurors' Book ihali be prepared, sod
Jury Lists ballotted for such City for such following -ear, asibÛoe
directed witih respect to ail other Cities in Upper. Cinada: And
provided also, Sccondly, That in every auch case, the prepsring of
the Ballots, the ballotting of the Jury Lists and the'performing of
all other acts and thinigs required by this Act to be done for Foch
City se to be crected as aforesaid, for such following year, shall be
donc and performed by the *Clerk of the Pence and Court of
General Quarter Sessions of the Pence for the County or Union of
Coupties within the limits of which such' Town shall lie, in the like
manner a> according to the provisiobs hereof would in the case of
such other Cities. be done and perforined by the Clerk *of the
itecorder's Court ofsnch Cities, the Recorder and Recorder's Coirt
and the Oficers of such Court respectively : And provided slO,



SCHEDULE A.- 0nminiued..

Worda, Phrases and
Senlenre of 13 & 14
Vie!. Chap. °5. re peÈ
ed by this Act.

"Sheriffrs Office."

Sections and Pro-
Tso& of 1314 Vict.,
chap. 65, and the aruii
thereofr'eandfioely i
which Ihe repeaied

-*Worde, Phreamnd
Sentences are contain-
e.L

Sec. 78. Between
the words " Book
in the" and the
words "and .it
shall"

woaDs, PHRAsEs AND SENTENCES sUnsTrrUTED Toll TROSE BT
TRIs ACT REPEAI.ED.

Thirdly, .That in every sich caseit shall be the duty of such Clerk of
the Peace, on demand made on him for that purpose, to deliver over
ta the Clerk of the Recorders Court of such City so to be erected as
aforesaid, as soon as may be nfter the saine shaIl be completed and
the copies thereof made and depositcd in the proper offices in that
behalf, the said Jurera' Book for such City so to be erected as
aforesaid, who shall thereupon give him a receipt for such Bonk and
upon such receipt being fled with the Chamberlain ofsuch City,
the. Clerk of the Peace and Crier of the said Court of Quarter
Sessions of reuh County.or Union of Counties, upon their accôunts
for the services thus performed for such City being verified in the
manner lereinîafter provided by affidavit before any commissioners
for taking affidavits for such County or Union of Counties, shal be
paid the amount of such accounts by the Chamberlain of such
City. out of the like mioneys as are hiercinaftcr provided with respect
ta the paymient of similar accounts by the Chamberlains of other
Citieo, and anch payments shall in like manner be allowed in the
accounts of such Chamberlain accordingly."

" Office of the Clerk of the Peace."

21 "of ten shillings See.8l. Between " of shillings for every one hundred names on the
each and the City, the words " to the Asseýsment Roll or Assemsmett Rolls of the City, Town, Village
Town, Village or..ame"a'ndthewords or Township for the year in whieh such selection of Jurors shall be
Township Clerk, to by the eleventh' made, nud the City, Town, Village or Towgship Clerk, te the
:he further sum of . fuither sum of for every such one hundred names
five shillings for for bringing the said Asessment Roll or Assessment Rolls with
bringing with him him te the meeting of such Selectors as required"
to the meeting of
luch seh ctors the
Assessment Roll or
Assessment Rolls
of the year as re-
quired"

"for evcry Jarors'
Book furnibed and
prepared (Io the end
of scction.)" .

Sc. 81. After
the words " Recor-
der's Court oball
have beenestablish-
ed"

"shal be entitIed ta the following suns of money for the respec-
tive services performed by them under this .Act, that is to say:
For réceiving and examining the Report of Selectors for esch City,
Town, Village and 'I'dwnship, causing any deficiency which may
be found thercin ta be supplied, and fyling the same in bis office

; For givingcertificate ta Selectors of Jurors of Report ha'ing
been made - ;-For preparingin properform the Jurors'Book
and superintending the makinig up of same (besides actuel di-burse-
ments for Stationers'. charges) each ;-Fer arranging alpha-
betically and in order, the naines contained in Selectors' Reports per
one hundred names ;-For making up Jurars' Books, entering
aIl the nal.es and numbers, and all the other matter required t be.
entered thereiu, per one bundred naines . ;-For cach copy of
the'Juror' Book requirédby the Act,'one.half the sum nllowed for
the original per eue hundred names ;&-For preparing on cards the
ballots for Jurorsi ta clorrespond with nunibers in Jurors' Book per
one hundred unnies ;-For each certificate requirrd to be en-
tered in Jurors' Book to verify saine ;-For ballotting and
enteriig each Jury List, per ond hundred names ;-For etch
copy ofJury List required to be entered, une half the original;-For



ScHEDULE A.- Continiued.

Words. Phrases and
Senences of 13 & 14
VCt.. chap. b5. tepea-
ed by thas Act.

lnot ex :eeding one
hundred and forty-
four, ai such Jtu-
tices shallthink fit"

Sections and Pro-
vimos of 13 & 24 Viet.
clar & reld the rm
th.refejcîe I.
which the repealed
\Vordj. Parasc' nlid
sentenices are contain-
ed.

Sec. 85. Betweer
the words "Petit
Jurora" and the
words "to direct'

rORDS, PHEAIEs AIM SENTEICES SUBSTITUTZD TOR THOSE Bt
THis ACT REPELLED. .

draft ing each Panel of J urors fron the Jury List ;-For entering
each Panel in the Jurors' lBook, with the numbers corresponding tu
the Jury List ;-For making up aggregate Return in detail of
Jurors ; -For copy thereof and transmitting saine to Pro-
sincial Secretary and for Office copy of sane, each ;-That
the Sieriff, liigh Bailiff or other Officer of every such County,
Union of Counties or City, shall, exclusive of such Fees as be mar
be entitled te from the parties in any suit, be entitled te the
following sums of money for the respective Services performed
by them under this Act, that is te say: For each Panel of Jurors,
whether Grand or Petit, returned and summoned by him in obedi.
ence te any general Precept for the retura of Grand or Petit
Jurors for any Sittings or Sessions of Assize and Niai Prius, Oyer
:nd Terminer, Gao) Dehvery, Sessions of the Peace, or County
or Recordera' Court, respectively, under thi.î Act ;-For
copies of such Panel te be returned into the Office.s ofthe Superior
Courts of Common Law et Toronto, caeh ;-For every
summons served upon the Jurors on sîuch Panel the smi of

;-And for every certificate given to sny of such Jurors of
bis having served,to evidence bis exemption froin serving again, until
bis time for doing so shall return in its course, the sun of
And in the case of the Sheriffs or Counties, the furth -r aum of

for every mile that he or bis Deputy or lailiffls
may necesanri1y have te travel from the County Town for the pur.
pose of serviug such summonses. Aud that the Crier of every
such Court of Quarter Sessions or Recorder's Court, shall, for ma-
king the proclamations, calling the nainmes of al those drwn in the
course of ballotting such Jury Lists, and performing ail other du-
ties.required of him under this Act, be entitled te the sura of

for evcry one hundred nathes se drawn : Which several
sums shall be paid by the Trea.turer of such County or Union
of Counties or by the Chamberlain of such City, as the caïe
may be, te such officers severally, out of any moneys in his banda
belonging te such County, Union of Counties or City respectively,
net otherwise specially appropriated by Act of Parliament, upon
proof by affidavit made before some Comnissioners for taking af.
fidavits in somte one of Her Majesty's Superior Courts of Commoi
Law at Toronto, for such County or Union of Counties, of such
several services having been executed and of such travel bavinrg
been se necessarily perforn&ed in the service of such summonses.
For ail which moneys se te be paid as aforesaid, every such Trea.
surer and Chatiberlain shall be allowed in bis accounts with suêh
County, Union of Counties or City, as if the same had been paid
under the special authority and direction of the Municipal Corpo-
ration of snch County, Union of Counties or City respectively:
Proided always, nevertbeless, That in ail such cases when there
shall be more than a hundred or an eveu number of hundreds of
such names, if the broken number beyond such hundred or hun-
dreds shall fall short of fifty names, the sane shall not be reckonied,
and if such broken number shall amouit te fifty names or upwards,
the saie sha)l be reckoned as a full hundred, but in ail cases of
there being altogether lest than a single hundred, the esame shall
be reckoned as a full hundred."

"not exceeding one hundred and furty-four in any County or Union
of Counties, except the County of York or any Union of which
that County shall for the time being be the Senior County, and in
the said County or Union of Countirs last mentioned, notexceed-
ing two hundred and eighty-eight, sA snch Justice shall think fit."


